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Money Matters 
Money Counts for 2017-2018 

             Received     Budgeted     Variance 

Week 8    

8-20-2017 $9,734.29 12,815.10 -3,080.81 

YTD $93,796.69   94,468.59 -671.90 

St. Mary 
School 

 

A word from the Principal 
It brings so much joy in my heart to see the students  
returning back to school, with the 8

th
 graders proudly  

leading the way and the little ones still clinging to Mom and 
Dad.  The energy in the school is contagious!  The staff sat 
down last week to develop measurable and meaningful 
goals in the areas of building faith and character, academic 
excellence, technology use, and effective communication.  
We are excited to implement our goals for this upcoming 
year. 
 

What’s going on in Elementary? 
This week our teachers are getting to know their awesome 
new students and developing expectations that will allow 
them to focus on meeting the needs of each student more 
effectively.  They are also planning some field trips in the 
upcoming week that are sure to help learning come alive!  
We also said good bye to Kate Trace, our P4J teacher for 
the last three years.  Kate had a wonderful opportunity to 
take a job teaching elementary and the staff could not be 
more excited for her.  We have welcomed Kim Hoff to take 
over that position.  She comes with a decade of pre-k 
teaching experience and worked closely with Kate last 
year.  We are very blessed to have her! 

 
What’s going on in the Middle School? 
Middle school is jumping straight into some awesome 
events, particularly the student council elections.  Nomina-
tions occurred last week and voting and speeches will  
happen on September 15.  Both middle school and  
elementary are re-visiting expectations about the school 
and have re-affirmed to starting on time (at 8:00 sharp!) 
and holding the students accountable to be the awesome 
people they are.  Plans are being made for the 8

th
 grade 

kayaking trip and the 6
th
/7

th
 grade to the MacKenzie Nature 

Center.  These are such wonderful opportunities for the 
kids. 
 
If you have not met our new principal, Matt Parish, you are 
welcome to stop by the school anytime!  Or you can reach 
him at:   principal@nativitymary.org. 
 

Notable Upcoming Dates: 
Monday, September 4: No School – LaborDay 
Thursday, September 7: 8

th
 Grade Kayaking Trip 

September 20-22: MacKenzie Nature Center (6/7th Grade) 

 
How else can I find out what’s going on at the 
school? 
Check us out on Facebook!  St Mary School JVL 

Wednesday Night Religious Education  
Open House Invitation 

 
 

Wednesday, September 13th. 
 

Grades K to 8th grades Open  
House from 5:45 to 7:00 pm.   
Please join us to receive a  
calendar, handbook, and meet 
your child’s teacher. 
 

Grades 9, 10 & ll will meet  
From 7:15-8:30 pm.  Parents, 
please join your student as we 
will be giving an outline of the 
year’s schedule and expecta-
tions for your Confirmation 
student.  Confirmation for all 
three classes will be in the 
Fall of 2018. 
 
 
 
 

DONUT SUNDAY 
 

You are invited to join us on Donut Sunday, September 
10th, after the 8:30 and 10:30 Mass with the Religious  
Education Committee.  This is a 
great opportunity to meet with old 
and new friends and sign your child 
up for the Religious Education  
program.  We will also be sharing 
some information on other family 
opportunities that will be offered 
this Fall.  

 

             Received     Budgeted     Variance 

Week 9    

8-27-2017 $7,774.00 10,791.79 -3,017.79 

YTD $101,570.69   105,260.38 -3,689.69 
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Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

"Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take  
up his cross, and follow me. For whoever wishes to save his 
life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake will find 
it. What profit would there be for one to gain the whole world 
and forfeit his life? Or what can one give in exchange for his 
life?" - Mt 16:24b-26 
 

************************************************************** 
"You are thinking not as God does, but as human beings do." 
Peter had expressed horror at the prophetic words announc-
ing that Jesus' suffering and death were imminent. Peter  
didn't want his friend and teacher to undergo this terrible 
ordeal. He wanted "no such thing" ever to happen to his Lord. 
But Jesus sharply rebuked Peter's response, comparing it to 
that of the tempter, Satan. Just as temptation becomes an  
obstacle to our doing what is right, so Peter was presenting an 
obstacle to Christ's mission. Suffering was part of it, like it or 
not. To deny this difficult element of Christ's work would be to 
deny the bigger plan of God. And so Jesus rightly told Peter 
that he wasn't thinking like God thinks. 
 
Of course, since we are human, it's only natural that we 
should think as human beings do. We, like Peter, tend to recoil 
at the idea of facing unpleasant or painful circumstances. But 
clearly God sometimes allows such situations to take place for 
a greater good. Jesus understood this; even as he prophesied 
about his death, he also mentioned his resurrection. 
 
Today's Gospel challenges us to think "as God does" by  
holding both of these elements together. Unlike Peter who 
only focused on the sad part of the story, we are called to  
recognize the Resurrection on the other side of the cross, and 
to be willing to do whatever is necessary to get there. In fact, 
Jesus tells us later in this Gospel to take up our cross and  
follow him. That is not the "human" way of thinking. It's the 
Godly way. Our natural response is to reject and scorn the 
trials and tribulations that we face, but Jesus wants us to  
embrace them patiently and "come after" him on the 
(sometimes rough) road to eternal life.  

Scripture Focus on Faith 

Readings for Sunday, September 3, 2017 
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Jer 20:7-9 / Rom 12:1-2 / Mt 16:21-27 
 

Readings for Next Sunday, September 10, 2017 
Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ez 33:7-9 / Rom 13:8-10 / Mt 18:15-20 

Please Pray For Our Parishioners: 
 

Barbara Allen, Bill, Peter Barrett, Bill Bever, 

Noah Cotter, Jeanette Durant, Alice Figi,  

Linda Fredell, LeeAnn Gilligan, Gerri, Jackie H., 

Geraldine Hilt, Paul Holznecht, Alice Jensen, 

Ellen Kotche,  Nancy McCann, Robert McCann, 

John (Floyd) McNally,  Brenda Porter,  

Madelynn Schieve, Colleen Schroeder,  

Richard Schuler, Kelly Dooley Trewartha,  

Peter Weirich, Lola Williams, Avalon Widner, 

Lucille Willegal 

      

 

  Traveling Chalice  

         Full Year of Prayer Planned
     

This week the Traveling Chalice will be hosted by  

Mary Casper.  

Any questions regarding our Traveling Chalice program may be 

directed to: Colleen at  868-6386 OR irishcatholic56@gmail.com.  

 
 
 
 

Donald E. Pelnar was recently called to eternal life.  
 

Please remember him, and all who mourn the loss of  a 
loved one, in your prayers. 
  

Sacraments 

Anointing of the Sick: 

Infant Baptism: Registered members of the parish are  
welcome to arrange for their baby’s baptism by signing up 
for the necessary preparation program for parents. 
 

RCIA 
Please call anytime if you would like to discuss Catholicism 
and see how joining the Church may offer you a deeper  
relationship with Jesus Christ. 
 

Catholic Women’s Club 
Contact Jan Bier at 752-4387 for more information. 
 

Knights of Columbus 
Meetings held 2nd Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm.      
Contact Greg Kraft at 754-5615 for more information. 
 

Bulletin Deadline 
Fridays at 12:00 noon. Please contact the Rectory at  
752-7861. 
 

mailto:irishcatholic56@gmail.com
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What’s Happening 
 

 
 

Our fall festival is drawing near 
and we’d like to thank every-
one who’s already pitching in 
their time, talent and treasure 
behind the scenes to make this 
annual “FUN-raiser” a success!   

 

We invite YOU to join them, helping to raise money for church 
and school by sharing a favorite recipe during the “Taste of St. 
Mary’s” or by donating home grown produce, canned goods, 
baked goods, candies, garden or house plants and crafts to our 
“Farmer’s Market”. 

 

From set-up to tear-down and everything in-between, there is 
plenty to do.  Whether you’re available for just an hour or the 
whole day, signing up is easy at the back of church and, you just 
might have some fun!   
 

Call Joe Viertel with any questions at 754-2144. 
 

Please take your raffle tickets with you today to buy or sell to 
friends and neighbors for a chance to win fabulous prizes. 

(Located in the vestibule at the front of the church)   
 

TASTE OF ST. MARY’S DELICACIES 
 

Brats/Hot Dogs   Knights of Columbus 
Sauteed Onions/Peppers  John Collins 
Breakfast Casserole  Laura Worachek 
Potato Quiche   Doris Robb 
French Toast   Joyce Reuter 
Apple Betty   Roger Hemmersbach  
German Potato Salad  Judy Ansier  
Chicken Booyah   Jim Allen 
Chili    Melody Shanahan 
Pumpkin Soup   Bev Halkey 
Pasta Fagioli   Mary Murray/Nancy Ellis 
Jambalaya   Kim Buchner 
Roast Corn in a Cup  John Worachek 
Fruit in a Cup   Toni Collins 
Brie Cheese/Fruit  Sharon Coogan 
Key Lime Bars   Sister Ruth & Team 
Apple Muffins   Becky Porter 
Truffles    Jan Macek 
Assorted Pies   Sister Mary & Team 
Dream Bars   Ginny Mills 
Cookies  
(Choc Chip/Krispy Delights) Pat Wagner 
Cookies   
(Mary Lou’s Molasses)  Jan Bier 
Cookies     Steve Jordan 
Calico Beans   Margie Krause 

“Taste of St. Mary’s  
& Farmer’s Market” 

September 17th 9:30-1:30  

Looking for Friendly Faces and Serving Hands 
 

We are in the process of updating our worker files for 
funeral lunches. This is a service that our parish provides 
for our fellow parishioners if they ask.  We need men and 
women who can work on the day of the funeral with  
set-up, serving, and clean-up. Sometimes people are  
willing and able to work for the whole luncheon; other 
times, they come for a specific time slot. People who are 
busy during weekdays can also help by preparing food. 
We need people who can donate desserts, fruit/jello  
salads, and pasta/veggie/lettuce salads. If you are inter-
ested in joining our friendly group, have updated contact 
information, or have questions, please contact Jan Bier 
(752-4387; tbierfam@gmail.com) or Barb Berlowski 
(756-9173). Also, dishes from food donations are located 
in the cupboard at the top of the stairs leading to the  
Ladies’ Restroom in the church basement. Be sure to 
pick up your dishes. Thank you. 

ADULT CATHOLIC SPIRIT CLUB  -  Wow!  Where did 

the summer go?  Time to greet old friends at The ADULT 

CATHOLIC SPIRIT CLUB meeting.  We will gather at noon 

on Wednesday, 13 September 2017, at St. John Vianney’s 

Marian Hall.  A potluck dinner will be served and you are 

asked to bring a dish to share, along with your own table 

service.  Our opening program will feature Father Brian 

Dulli, who will address the topic of “Human Trafficking”.  

Some studies have shown that the State of Wisconsin 

ranks high in human trafficking.  This is shocking and 

something we all should be concerned about.  Blood 

pressure screenings will be available from 11:30 am to 

12 noon.  Look forward to seeing everyone.  For more 

information, call Ginny at  608-752-4442. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

You are invited! 
Modern Widows Club 

The Modern Widows Club welcomes founder Carolyn 
Moor on Monday, September 11, 2017.  Members and  
fellow widows 5-6:30 pm, with public reception to  
follow 6:30-8 pm (address from Carolyn at 7 pm) at the  
Janesville Women’s Club, 108 S Jackson St, Janesville. 
Join us to learn more about our mission to mentor  
widows of all ages.   
Please RSVP to Annette@modernwidowsclub.com or 
608-201-6030 by 9/4/2017.  

mailto:tbierfam@gmail.com
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Taize’ Prayer 

BECOMING BETTER MEN, a Catholic men’s  

conference, will be held on September 16, 2017 at St. John 
the Baptist Church, 209 South Street, Waunakee, WI.  All 
men are invited to attend this half day conference.  Join us 
on our journey to become better men in our faith ... in our 
family … and in our community.  This day of reflection and 
inspiration will feature two leading experts on the im-
portance and struggles of being a man in today’s society.   
For more information about the conference visit https://
becomingbettermen.net 
 
 

Registration fee is $30  Includes morning coffee/donuts and 
a box lunch.  Register online at ww.becomingbetterment.net 
or call (608) 849-5121 Ext 118. 
 

Carpooling:  A Janesville group will be leaving from St. John’s 
parking lot.  For more information, call Jerry Oleston at  
754-5526 or email igoleston@sbcglobal.net 

10th Annual  

Caring Hands, Healing Hearts Golf Outing 
Monday, September 11th 
Janesville Country Club 

 

Registration begins at 10:45 AM 
Cookout Lunch 11:00 AM 
Shot Gun Start 12:00 PM 

Heavy Hors D’oeuvres to follow golf 
 

Registration deadline is Wednesday, September 6th. 
For more information contact Kim Boyd at 743-0472 or 
email kmboyd@boydcg.com 
 

 Individual $150 
 Hole Sponsorship $300 (fully tax deductible) 
Corporate Name on Hole Sign 
 Raffle Sponsorship $1,000 (850-1000 tax deductible) 
Complimentary golfer & Corporate name on cart signs 
 Golf Cart Sponsorship $1000 (850-1000 tax deductible) 
Complimentary golfer & Corporate name on cart signs 
 Lunch Sponsorship $2,000 (1700-2000 tax deductible) 
Complimentary twosome & Corporate name on all tables 
 Saintly Sponsorship $5,000 (4400-5000 tax deductible) 
Complimentary foursome & prominent visibility in all  
marketing materials, signs and media 
 

If you are not able to join us for golf, we invite you to  
consider sending a monetary gift to be used toward the   
following:  $250 pledge—day’s care for one resident,  
Computer upgrades totaling $10,000, New windows totaling 
$45,000, New pump for heating system $11,000, Exterior 
repairs to Convent, New patient call light system $35,000. 

That Man Is You 
Men,  Join TMIY (That Man Is You) this fall for 
breakfast, the Catholicism video series, and small 
group discussion. St. John Vianney, Marian Hall, 
Wednesday mornings, 5:30-7:00 a.m. Starting  
September 13.  
For more information, contact  
Rick Cummings: teamcummings@yahoo.com,  
608-757-2229 or  
Mark Lessner: lessnermark@aol.com,  
608-290-9170  

Diocese of Madison Natural Family Planning 
 

Nature cycles for a reason and so does your body, try  
Natural Family Planning ….. it works. 
 

First class is September 11 at 7:30 PM or October 
20 at 7:30 PM  at St. John Vianney (Three class series.  
Second and third classes will be determined at the first 
class.)    
 

Register at http://madisondiocese.org/classes-and-
registration.   
Questions?  Call 608-495-6117 or email nfp@stprafael.org 

As summer draws to a close and the rhythms of school and 
fall routines begin, we look forward to a return to a “time 
apart” at St. Mary’s that is at once familiar and new. Our 
time together will offer a chance to un-crowd our hearts 
and minds and simply be in God’s presence. Come bask in 
the light of candles, raise your voice in simple and prayerful 
songs, and listen in silence for God to speak to your heart. 
Come to St Mary’s on Monday September 11 at 7:00 PM for 
a peaceful and enriching prayer experience. 

Feast Day is Friday, September 8th.   
Join us for the Children’s Mass at 8:15 AM. 

 

mailto:teamcummings@yahoo.com
mailto:lessnermark@aol.com


Mass Intentions             = Living 
Sunday, September 3 
  8:30 AM  John Prusansky and Thomas G. Mair 
     10:30 AM  Parishioners of Nativity of Mary 
Monday, September 4 
  No Mass 
Tuesday, September 5 
  12:10 PM  John & Myrtle Otto 
Wednesday, September 6 
   8:15 AM  Sr. Mary Krantz 
Thursday, September 7 
   8:15 AM    
Friday, September 8 
   8:15 AM  Gene Wagner 
Saturday, September 9 
   4:30 PM  Bob & Veronica Condon 
Sunday, September 10    
      8:30 AM  Dorothy La Masters 
  10:30 AM  Parishioners of Nativity of Mary  

 

 

 

ALL ACTIVITIES ARE OPEN TO MEMBERS  

OF ANY PARISH IN THE CLUSTER 
 

September 1-4  
Visit St. John Vianney’s Food Stand at the Thresheree! 
September 5 10:30 AM 
Faith Sharing, Nativity of Mary, Church Hall 
September 5 Noon-5 PM 
Adoration, St. William, Benediction at 5 PM 
September 5 6-7 PM   
Adoration, St. John Vianney 
September 7 9 AM-3 PM 
Adoration, St. Patrick 
September 8 8:45-9:45 AM 
Holy Hour, Nativity of Mary 
September 8 9 AM-2:30 PM 
Adoration, St. John Vianney, Benediction at 2:40 PM 
September 9 5-7 PM 
Bingo, St. Patrick 
September 9-10  
Harvest Fest, St. William 
September 13 5:30-7 AM 
“That Man Is You”, St. John Vianney, Marian Hall—New Semester 
beginning now, for more information contact Rick Cummings, 
757-2229 or Mark Lessner, 290-9170. 

Cluster Corner 

 

Tuesday, September 5 
  10:30  Faith Sharing Group, Church Hall 
  5:00-6:00 PM  Reconciliation 
Wednesday, September 6 
  7:00  Choir Practice 
Friday, September 8 
  The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
  8:45  Holy Hour (Adoration) 
Saturday, September 9 
  9:30-10:30 AM  Reconciliation, Church 

  Monday  
9/4 

Tuesday  
 

Wednesday 
 

Thursday 
 

 Friday 
 

Saturday 
 

Sunday 
9/10 

Nativity of Mary   12:10 pm 8:15 am 8:15 am 8:15 am 4:30 pm 8:30 & 
10:30 am 

St. John Vianney  8:15 am 5:15 pm 8:15 am 8:15 am 8:15 am 5:00 pm 8:15 &  
9:45 am 

St. Patrick   5:15 pm 8:00 am 8:00 am 8:00 am  4:00 pm 7:30 & 
10:00 am 

5:00 pm en 

Español 

St. William  5:15 pm  8:30 am 7:30 am 7:30 am  8:00 am 
4:00 pm 

 

10:30 am 

St. Mary’s Hospital –Jsvl. 
  

        

St. Elizabeth Nursing Home   3:30 pm 7:00 am 7:00 am 7:00 am 7:00 am 9:15 am 

St. Elizabeth Manor-Footville   9:15 am 9:15 am 9:15 am 9:15 am 9:15 am 11:00 am 

Parish Event Calendar 

The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Friday, September 8th 

8:15 AM Children’s Mass 
 

Reconciliation 
Tuesday 5:00-6:00 PM 

SCRIP REMINDER 
 

SCRIP puts your regular shopping dollars to work  
supporting your parish and school with over fifty retailers 
….. grocery stores, gas stations, restaurants, department 
stores, hardware stores, movie theaters, spas and more!   
 

SCRIP cards are available for purchase after Mass twice 
per month.  Next, the weekend of September 2nd/3rd and 
16th/17th.  You can also purchase SCRIP at the school  
office throughout the school year. 

Your support is appreciated! 


